
POLICE PIN HOPE
ONMRS. REEVES

Believe "WifeMay Induce Hus-
band to Tell Skyscraper

Burglars' Secrets.

WHITEMAN IN ZION CITY.

Former lIinnesota State Senator
Says He Only Borrowed

Woman's Money.

When the Congre~sman Was Elected; His Return.
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FORM TANGOCLASS IN COURT
TO RAISE FUND FOR FAMILY.

IGNATZ RETURNS TO HIS WIFE;
BEN, TOO? NOT ON YOUR LIFE!

Prt>bat1on 01Bcer Hal Judge l1hldr Con-
tinue Hearing of Dancing 'reacher
Charged with .Abandoning Wife.

ORDER·TO WEAR UNIFORMS
BLOW TO COURT POliCE.

One Reluctant Husband. Rejoins 'lns
Moneyed .Kate--Other. Answers "No,
Sir"-Be-enters Bridewell Gate.

Judge P1nckneJ' of Juft.nUe Tribunal
Protests to Chief Gleason at :Man-
dfesto.

A tango -class hastilY was formed In the
Oourt of Domestic Relations yesterday' to put
the- Riecke! famllly· on Its feet. Judge Uhlir
gave the class until Ma.rch 13 to make good,
fOTon that date Charles Rleckel of 4723 South
RldgeW4)' avenue must show sufficient funds
to I·upport hilt Wife, whom he Is charged With
a.bandonln-g. She is living lilt 2939 Prairie
avenue
Rleckel had told the court he was a tango
teacher, but had been making only $3 a week,
••Do better than that or get Into some other

line," adVised the court. '
••Your I1onor," Interposed John P. Ready,

probation officer, ••we can organize a tango
cia" IIr this court to tide him OV1lrto'!' 8.
while."
A preIlmlnar:lt canvass put John J. Gardner

and ,John Lick, olerks of the court; Miss Jsa-
-.bel C~l'l'uthers, nurse; and Misl Elizabeth
Mo-lIla.rI-ty,social lloeCret&ry, on the clus
rosier.
••We'll get a class of twenty, your honor,"

said Ready. ••Emplo)'~s ~f aU branchea of
the MunlclIHlJOQurtare Invited .••

FAVORS TO WORTHfNGTON
SUBJECT OF INQUIRIES.

Night of Merrymaking with Deputy
Sheriff and Delay in Service ~f
Warrant to Be Investirated.

~
J,phn W. Worthington, ••ba*er ••••• o.

a cot In the county ja.il ll\st night while ef-
forts were being made to Investigate the In.
fluence whereby he secured epecial favors
from those sworn to uphold the law.
The ftrst question raised' was: ••By what

authority did ~puty Sheriff Olls take Worth-
Incton to the theater and to dinner and the
Blaclllltone hotel 'rUeBdIlYnight when Judge
Sullivan's speclft\l Instructions 'were that he'.
should be taken to the county jail?" This
remalll:S unanswered.
The eecond question was: ••Why did two

detectives carry for two weeks a warrant for
Worthington's arrem?" ,
The warrant was sworn 10 by Mrs, Florence

Compton before Municipal JUdis Ryan Feb.
18. He was charged with having defrauded
Mrs. Compton of $400. It was reported that
detectives told Capt. Halpin, ••We got orders
from Shafer or the north side to layoff that
warrant." It Is eaid Capt. Halpin then told
them on \larch 2 to go ahead and serve It.

MAN DIES IN ROOMING HOUSE';
WOMAN COMPANION SOUGHT.

Victim Believed to Have Been A.
DO'!rning, Collector for The Hub-
Nt Outward Evidence of Poison.

A nilan supposed to have been A. Downing,
a collector for the Hub clothing store, was
found dead In a rooming house at 2352 West
Madiilon street early this morning, six hours
atter he entered the house With a woman.
Wha.t caused the man's death Is not known.

The police say It was not gas and there Is
no outward evidence of poison. But there
WlI.lI no money in the man'. pockets and the
woman had fled.
The police are searching for the woman

and also are questioning other occupants of
the rooming house. An Inquest will be held
today to determine the cause of Downing's
death. He was about 50 years old.

AR:REST '$35,()()Il THEFT' VICTIM
I'ederal .Authorities Take L. R, Gross-

man, Diamond Wholesaler, as
Concealer of ANets.

LouIs R. Grossman, alleged bankrupt ciAa-
mond wholesaler, yesterday was arrested on
a federal warrant charging concealment of
__ ts. The allegation Is based on the re-
sults of Investtgattons made by the govern-
ment e.nd others into a story he told that he
was robbed of '35,000 wOTthof dJamonds on
•. Rock Island train while on the way from
Davenport, Ia., to St. Paul last November.

,lIW. O.Tho;mpspn Named Counsel for
senate Commission Which Will
Seek lltIeans to Settle Disputes,

•
Washington, D. C., March 4.-W. O.

Thompson of ChiCagO was appt)lnted today
counsel of the United States commission on
Industrial relations. Chairman Walsh made
this announcement with the explanation
that Mr. Thompson, an expert on labor
problems, would accompany the commission
and take an active part In the hearings
soon to be conducted In different parts of
the country to develop a basil for an etfort
to Improve relations between employers and
employ~s.
Mr. Walsh, discussing work of the com-

mission, said Its efforts would be centered
upon devising and putting Into operation
machinery through which labor disputes can
be amicably settled. The present Industrial
conditions, he said, furnished a problem
Imperatively demanding Immediate solution.

DIES IN UNDERTAKER'S SHOP.
Aged Man Inquues .About Friend's

Business and Falls to th<e
Floor.

Daniel Lillis 70 years old, who lives at 301'18
East Ninety-first street, walked Into Mur-
phy's undertaking rooms at 0256 South Chi-
cago avenue last night. Daniel was accus-
tomed to walking Into Murphy's place oc-
casionally to pass the time of day.
••Many dead Dnea tonight?" Lillis asked

Murphy,
••Not many," Murphy said.
••How'd you like to have one for tonight? ••

Lillis asked.
Before Murphy could answer, Lillis dropped

to the floor. He died a minute later. The
coroner said heart disease caused his death.

LEAVES TO STOP LIVING A LIE.
FOSTERS ARE RECONCILED•. Edward Voelker It1troduces Letter

__ -,-_ from His Wife in Bill for
. Divorce.J~dp Goodnow Fre~s President of

Cadillac Auto Oompany, Arraigned
on Wife's Charges.

Notified of a reconclllatl<JD of Charles H.
Foster, president of the Cadillac Automobil~
company, and his wife, Judge Goodnow yes-
terday 'freed Foster on a charge ot assault
preferred by Mrs. Foster several wooks ago
In their home at 4828 Michigan avenue.

GROWN RICH, SEEKS DAUGHTER
c. C. Relly of New .Albany, Ind., .Asks

Police to Find Mrs. Claude
Reed.

••I lert 3"OUbecause my conscience hurt
me. I COUldnot live the lie any longer." wrote
Mrs. Edwin Voelker, according to her hus-
band's dlvollCe blII, ed yesterlllll.Y. He al-
lege13she left for New York last July with
Henry Hamann, a neighbor In Park Ridge.
Tbe bl1I asks the custody of the two chil-
dren. It accuses the wife of attempting> to
take them from the father after they had
been given Into his custod'y becaull8 of her
remissness on former occasions,

ARREST WOMAN SALOONOWNER
Police Take Miss Lucy McFadyen on

Charge of Selldng to Habitual
Drunkard.Policewoman AI~ce Clements was eent out

yoellterday to search for Mrs. Claude Reed
~:rmerIY .I!'lorence Kelly, daughter of C, C: One of Chicago's ~melfsaloonkeepel'1!l
elly of New Alban'y, I~d, Mrs. Reed came Iwas arrested yesterday, charged with sell-

here ten years ago. Smce that time her ing liquor to an habitual drunkard. She Is
father has proepered and wants Mrs._~eed Mia LuCY MoFadyen, 62 years old, who
&114 bel' husband under his roof. ~wns & SalOOIllat 6703 Dorohest.er avenue.

19natz Junk8Jsk1 01 Ben Greenberg of
1422 Blackhawk street 002 South HaIated
expressed surprls-e street, arralgned some
yesterday When ar- time ago, sald· he'd
raigned In the Court rather serve six years
of Domesttc Relations than live with hip
on a. charge ot wife Wife. He was given
abandonment. a chance to think It
••She deceived me," over. After thought

he sard, ••Berore we he revised his statl-
were married she gave ment and said he
me little sums cof would preIer ell"ht~en
money, '106 In all, and years. He was sent to
she told D\e'sbe had a the bridewell and>)'eI-
lot more. So 1mar- terday brQught back:
rled hel'. helt for furthercJ,lsculll!'ion!
tound sbe'd been fo.ol- ., Tq1l~~we.ll aln't
Ihlr me, and I quit," -" !baCt,"he said.
"'YoU'lIhavetoB\ve ~·W'8.nt to go

her back the money~" back?" he was asked.~
said Judge UhUr. ••Rather 'go than'
••Also, you'l~ have to live with her," he said.
give her each week Mrs, G I' e e n b e r ~
the sum of-" threw her arms about
••Hey," Interrupted him and said she was

,Junkalsk\. ••I ain't going to faint.
even got a job." ••No you're net,"
••Well, . then. YOU'll s8.14.&pollcemlLn, ~ep_

have 10 go back to her, M"atlng her r rom
anyway." Greenberg. He led her
••Or PlLY all thAt twa)' Indignant. An-

~?ne:y?,:' other policeman took
Yes. Greenber( back to the

••I'll go back," salt! brideweIl.
JUlJka1lk1.-----::---'--~
BURGLARS CLEAN OUT FLAT.
Take Silver and Jewelry from Resi-

dence of Newspaper
Write\,.

When Reed L. Parker, s.utornpbUe editor of
THE TItIBUNB, and Mrs. Parker returned to
their "~nt at ril43 Ing1ealae.a"enu •. ;;-~s-'
teruay &!tel IllOOnthey found there ha1i been
caIlera. All the available silver and an un-
usual coral brealltpin set with pearls were
mlsslnc.
'I'he loss is estimated at~. The burglars

appear to have jimmied the front door,
The Woodlawn police are searching' for 11

man who entered the lia1 of S. McVeY, 6100
Klmbark avenue last evening. Mr. McVey
and his wife were at a. theater.
Georl'e, their 18 year old 11011, was knocked

down by the robber, who fled.

TWO CALVES BURNED IN CAR.
Expres.s Damaged When J'ire Is Dis-

covered as North western Train
.Approaches Oak Park.

Two calves were burned to death last night
In an expre88 cal' attached to a Northwestern
train. The fire waa discovered by the ex-
prees manager just before the tra1n reached
Oak Park. A ferret, the only other' live
shipment, was unhurt. but a large amount
of millinery was ruined. 'MIe train was
delayed a. half hour while the oak Park fire-
men were extinguishing the ftames and the'
railroad' men detaching the partly burned
car.
aT rr..r-- •.•- ...•'•.'----I[J[,

Protest Ws.& maile to ChIef Gleason Yester.
day by Judge M. W. Plnckney of the Juvenile
eourta-t 'toe new police order In!3trjlctlng all
·pa.trolmen to 'return to uniform, The order
Includes the men attached. ~r :i-ears. to the
Juvenlte court, although th~1lemen were ex-
'empt by the pollee reorganization progI'l8m.
Under the Juvenile court come the police-

r;nen n-ow engaged with the department of
compulso-ry education, the anti-tobacco Wa.T
for the ,aid of miners, the Commttteeor F'Ir-
teen, and the- JuvenJle Protective leagu~. . ,
••The m~ have received t1l11rorder.," BBld

w: J.,. B~, superlntendalt of oompulllOtY
eQu~lIitl(ni, ••I hav-e advll!led them to obey.
But I have a1&oinformed the preatdent of t'he
bQard ••
. A thOOl'YIs 1hat there i' ~program to dls-
place the staff of the JuvenlI-e court and sub-
stttute new policemen who wl1I be ••accept-
. able." If there I. such a program the Juve.
nile court authorities Indicate there wlIi be a.
j)l'Otest.

DR. G. f. J:YDSTQN taus OF
·ifRANSPLANTlNG YOUll:I GLANDS
Says He ::I?erformed Operation on

Himself with .Aid Dr.' Carl Kichel-
Tells of Another Case..

Dr. G, F·rank Lydston demonstrated to the
Chicago :Medical society last n~&,htho"l' he
had transplanted Into his body glands taken
from an 18 year old boy who had been dead
twenty-four houra,
Dr. L;lidston said he perfofmed -the opera-

tion on himSelf with the assistance of Dr.
Carl Mlc;hel. . . .
, Dr. 'Lydston',r>a\d .he_had b"~n working on
the Id~ of gland IInplantation. for fourteen
years, and the discovery of Dr. Alexis Carrel
of the ~pc1{efeller tnstttute th!l-t some elands
liVe after death showed him the way.
Dr. Lydston said the lJIUIJeoperation was

performed on a woman 59 years old In whom
were implanted the glands from a, girl 11'
years old who had died twelve hours pre-
vious •.

CENSOR OF SKIRTS ASSIGNED.
I

South Cb,icago Detec,tive T()l~ to See
, .That Masqu~raders .Are Prop-

erly Dresaed.

Detective Seqrt. ,John Prendergast of South
Chicago has a .new job. So many complaints
have been received by Capt. Morgan Collins
relative to the startling costumes of th~
.attendlng Saturday night masqueradea that
Prendergast Is detailed to Inspect all the
masqueraders. His Instructtcns are that no
woman shall be allowed to wear a sk'irt ending
le8s than an Inch below the knees.

Broken Window "Blackhand" Tip!
Two Ita.lllUllilbruk&a Window in the grocery of

Anthony Bertuea at 701 Sholto street last night
and It Is believed by the pollee to be a warnIng
from the "blackband" th.s.t II<>a<:oede to ItIJde-
m••~!l1('_.l,OO<\
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THAR'S mo' peace
an' good will in

a pipe of good to-
bacco ,than in many
,a .sermon I've
heered.
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Monnted Policemen Ride Horses
on Sidewalks to Disperse

the Crowds.

Trinity Episcopal chur-ch at Twenty-Sixth
street and Michig'an avenue received help
;rom outside Its own membership last even-
ing, which put new courage into the hearts
of the pastor and membership struggling to
save the proper-ty from abandonment and
destruction. I
At a joint meeting of the vestry and mem-

bershtp held in the chapel the rector, the
r Rev. John M. McGann, announced a gift of I
I '1,000 a year for three years, a total of $3,000,
from a " Baptist."

I .. When members of other communions be-

I gin to ta.ke an interest in our w-elfare It is .
time for us to take a new grip upon prob-

I lems," said the rector.

SmalI American flags, which saved the
woman pickets In the Henricl restaurant
'labor trouble from arrest for two 'weeks,
fa1led to stop the police yesterday. Thirteen
women were arrested during the noon and
night meals. Some of the women were ar-
fEated three ttmes,
The women protested loudly against the

arrem.s, and a large crowd gathered on Ran- Member Offers Second $1,000.
dolph street, In front of ths restaurant. The Another eubscrtptron volunteered was one
thronS b1!came 110 large the mounted police of $1,000 from a ~ember of Trinity, who had,
dis'persed It by riding their horses on the I previo usly subscrtbed $1.00,O. ThiS was ,a
aldewalk . total subscription of $2,.JCO, to be applied

s'. on the endowment, while the $3,000 gift rrom
Those arrested three times In one day are: the friendly Baptist was for the purpose-

. Julia COnnery, Marie Shannon, of mooting the current expens es for thre ••
lItlabelBurke, Minnie Meye•.•, yearS ·whlie the canvass for subscriptions
Those arrested once are: Is progressing,

Hazel Conroy, Ka.therln& O'Dea. Early In the meettng the motto, ••Save
Cora Steen, Marie Ulrich, T . lt "ltllta.beth Grol!'&", Ella. Kenny. rrm y, was adopted. On., of the choir
:Mallel Kramer, Mlldred Moore. boys awakened applause when he subscr-ibed
laabelle Smith, $5. Two young men subscribed $25 each a

W<oman Goes on Bonds. I year for three years. Th·ere were·two sub-
Mary. Rozet Smith of 12 Walton place scriptIon~, of $200 each and one of $400 to be

went the b d f th 'I appUed either on the endowment or for cur-
on on s 0 e women pickets rent expenses as the vestry should decide .

and theY were-reteaseo ~Imost immediately. '".!'hetotal amount subscrtbed to date is about
Miss Smith said she owned property valued '75,000.
at $200,000.

The committee repnesentrng the club
womoEln.ofChtcag~ which was appointed at'a
-massmeettng' at RuH house two weeks ago
to Investigate .the etrlke wHI demand imme-
diate tria-i. for the young women arrested.
, Many of the gi-rls were arrested the first
day ·of the st'rlke and changed with dl&orderly
conduct. The next day they were ·charged
with conspiracy, a state charge,

St. Chrysostom's Offer" Help.
A letter signed by tl1.e Rev. N. O. Hutton,

I rector, and the vestry of St. Chrysostom'sI church, was read at the meeting. It ex-
pressed sympathy for Trinity in Its etrQrts to
raise the endowrnemt of $200,()00 necessar-y to'
maintain Its work and pledged cooperatron,
Significance was attached to the letter be-

cause one of the alternatIV8l5'to dissolution
which had been proposed to the Trinity con-
gregation Walt union with St, Chrvsostom'e,
There will ile no further negotiations for

merging- with St. Chrysoatom's, Mr. McGann
sald, until It becomes certain the endowment
for Trinity cannot be .reaened ..
The meeting closed with the adoption of

a resolution to continue the canvass for fun,ds
one more week,
An amicable settlement of all dltferences

between the Rev. Frederick D-onovan, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church of M.aywood
and certain members of th., church was ef-
fected last night, When a. new bcardJ of dea-
cons was named.

PUBLISHER SLAIN BY ENEMY!;
JEALOUSY OVERWIFE CAUSE?

ALD. ED CULLERTON SICK;
OLDEST Q.F"GRAY WOLVES."

Jobn M. Zoelho1fner Shot Down in
Street of LertJ', nl., by Frank Dun-
klin-Murderer Surrenders.

Councilman Who Has Persistently
Downed Reform Organizations Is
Brought Low by Pneumonia.

moomlngto~, Ill .• March 4.-[SPB-c1al.]-
As a result of 111feeling of several years'
duration, Frank Dunkin shot and kl1IedJohn
M.Zoelho~ner, a newspaper publfsher, on the

Ald. Edward F. OUUertQn, who has been streets of LeroY thl8 afternoon. Only one
aerlously sick with penumonla at. the home man, Mll-r~ Strange, saw the tragedy,
~t'hls sister, 1632 WestTwentleth'S'l~, was He. sald" tha't Dunkin walked up to ZOel-
Nported to be resting eully last nigm 'bJ/JUs hotfrier and without 'Yarning drew a revolver
pbY'sldan, Dr. James Russell. and shot thepu1;lllsher In tb,eabdomen, Qniy
A policeman from the TwentY"fourth pre-: '. one shot was fir,ed.

olnct statton pas been detailed to patrol ttie '.' pu~kin immediately ga:ve. hlm~elf Up to
street and prevent noise, as a.lI windows In I the town marshal -and, was brought to the
the sdckroom are loept open. county jail here tonight. Zoelhoffner was
Since 1870 Cullerton has been continuously I 60 years of age and had been engaged in the

In public life. Fr-om 1871 through 1892 he.was . newspaper business at Leroy for many
a member of the city council. when he went Iyears.
to the state legislature. He served In both Several years ago Mr., Dunkin was em-
houses and returned to the council In 1896, I,ployed in Zoelhotrner's newspaper office and
where he has been ever since. At present Cui- I the feeling hetween the two men Is thought
lerton represents the Eleventh ward. . to have started at that time.
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"Gracious! See that hand go roundl
Every day I gain a pound.
The contents of this Camphell caD
Is making me an alderman."

,Gaining all
around-
That tells the story of progress

which followsthe use of

Campbell's To~att?, S.~uP,
You gain added enjoyment-at every meal

where this whoiesome and delightful soup
is eaten. You gain time and satisfaction.
because it is so quickly and easily prepared,
and because you know it will be ready on
time.' and exactly right. And for any of
your family whose appetite i~uncertain and
hard to please. you ~in improved digestion
and better health. Try it today, and see.
Your money back if not satisfied.

10e a can

,Philipl\1om~,
':isthe.
~ONLY

high grade brand

'.,!hat has grown

,in popularity for_
lSIXIY,

~!ecutive·years-and·
\haslatisfied the

,most contrasting tastes•
fof the most

'd~ating smokets"

(of
sIXTF.ENj

..diIferenLcountri~J

philip-;-Moms-&CO.~7Ud:,
N.".. York LoDdotLMoDlreal c.im,

ORIENTAL

RUGS

Six Special Lots of small and mecU-
urn sizeOriental Rugs.s low ••

$8.00and up to $20!!
AVERAG~ SIZES:

2! to 4! ft. wide; 4 to 8 ft. long
Ground Floor Salesroom. .

.OI·Richardson lfi
WABASH AVE., COR. CONGRESS ST.

OP:t;'OSlTE THE AUDITORIUM

Savings
deposited in the
First Trust and
Savings Bank on
or before

March 6
are allowed

interest from the
first of M a reh.
James B. Forgan, President
Emile K. Boisot, Vice-Pres.

Northwest (DO)Corner .
Monroe and
Dearborn Sts.

Are You Goingto Move?
Do You Need New
Office Fixtures?
Immediate Delivery

Revell &; Co. are prepared to sup-
ply your needs without delay. We
have in stock thousands of feet of par-
titions, railings, etc., ready for imme-
diate delivery. Our system of quantity
production means minimum cost-you
save the difference. Our Stock Office
Partitions are built in sections and
can quickly be adapted to the needs
of any office. Estimates furmshed on
request.
Salesrooms on 6m floor.

Alexan~er II.Revell &Co.
Wabash Av. and Adams 51. .

Chi~ago, III: .


